
The Sky Caddie SGX comes with a 3” full colour display and measures distances to the 

front, middle and back of the green and also to all hazards on the hole. The intelli 

green feature means that the hole will rotate on screen to show you the exact ap-

proach to the hole depending on your position on the course.  The mark button 

means you can mark your position on the tee and then mark again when you reach 

your ball giving you the exact distance you are hitting your drives. Sky caddie also 

comes with an interesting feature that allows you to sync and store all your round 

information to Club SG this will allow you too go back and analyse your rounds includ-

ing fairways hit and greens in regulation. 

Sky Caddie SGX generally retails at around £299.99 

Score 10/10  

It really was a tough job picking a winner out of these three devices, all of them serve the purpose really well it was felt though 

that the Sky Caddie SGX just edged it because of the number of features it offered.  With that said though I would have no hes-

itation in recommending the other two products to you either.  

 
Leicestershire Golfer Magazine 

Advertising Rates 
Leicestershire Golfer Magazine is a free magazine delivered to 37 golf courses and all golf retail outlets in the counties of 

Leicestershire and Rutland. This monthly magazine is a great read for golfers of all levels, regular features for the magazine 

include a tutorial from PGA Professional Dan Bailey, local competition results from clubs around the county, a monthly update 

from the county scene including county team results, a monthly update from the Leicestershire and Rutland PGA. Monthly fix-

ture list showing all competitions and matches to be played.  

Monthly Advertising Rates 

To place an order or for more information please call Richard Woolerton on 07809535454 or Jon 

Webster on 07793845403, alternatively you can email us at: leicestershiregolfer@yahoo.co.uk 

Ad Size 1 Month 3 Months 6 Months 9 Months 12 Months 

1/8 Page £25 £60 £110 £180 £250 

1/4 Page £75 £180 £330 £500 £600 

1/2 Page £100 £270 £500 £750 £1000 

Front Page 

Banner 

£100 £270 £500 £750 £1000 

Full Page £150 £400 £800 £1150 £1500 

Back Page £200 £550 £1100 £1600 £2000 
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